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MORE CIVILIAN SUPPLIES 
,;|v •'ice <.!;•> ah mil Theft i.« a good 1,1 

supply wf civilian ..i~ ■' 

GoVeruoir ut repoits do ■■ 

ply of some Material.1 >vhu 
v. a I equipment. They .1- 'h'" 

ins' released I’oi civilian 

ductivli Boaitl already na- ma-h 

number of new relTi-eiater-. e|.* 

civilian 'product e 

But it Would he Iooii'i •< 

over there being a-n adev'.ate > 

Which laave been called •’(? 1.M 

small extra supply 01' some s, * 

douhtedlv be new shortage* >: 

which ale scarcer no* Li a 1 I 

And. eVell ill I'K-e- «'neir jiel 

g-Oods. it will »l.il| be hivoe dirlir 

to uianufa'ctine inm-wai prndu 
facilities 10 move such pi 1 >> 

It- II; 

'light 
1 hi 1; 

Mint t lie re Is a SHK.III ovci •sup 

ill 110* have gone entirely in1" 

I- or example. 1 In W .n li 0 

-|eei available foi a limited 
..lit.- ini »1 nr 

•hr .11'11' 1 iU*t > 

h !h;. 

RATION TOKENS 
A lie* kim! •*IT '■•••in ■•• •'>■ >' """ 

Office of Price A ■■■!ntinisi i"•>' on to '•<•*» 1 

It deems prrfbvlde *hi»t 

coil fused with pennies. dime* •< ^' 

lilljf of ratiollius eysid' le: "■> -ioVd-.e- 

The paper coupons cul'it ii ■'• '""'d11' 

und h‘l> a e'leai uu-'unce 

collect them on all poici-ia- 
seree thrill in order Me 

dell. They are .lirlnult o 

a tiilie-cotisuiiiin"' recordin' ioi. 

Chester Howies, ii-inj o' ''■'• 

plan will save the r« •«!>•* ut 1 

of niaii-hou > am:im 1' " 

and SIM lilljf stamps. 
Tile only objection v.« now 

the tokens mijflv. he i^e* .i -1. 

turnstiles Alt lionet hi- " s1 

piebleTu. it hardly een:.- 

Swn with the assistance w|.:< '< 

ioning system. If a fev peonh 
ing a ration token to y!ei pa* 

meat, we don't tlunk list 'S as 

people a ration ticket s worth 

f at tone'*! 

f.o all 
OHA. o 

th 

A NATURAL REACTION 
01*A Officials in New 'l oik < t’y sinuihl he nearly >•• disf 

•hat h*>liSewi\Vs lia* e. no desi> e to p'ty e-1 e «• > i \» In ie.n|. 

to font thousand yersinia' letters in ipi-e'l price chcckei.s 

rhe Manhattan War Price and KpUoiiiiitf board manage,i 11 

secure eleven women volunteer' Hleven out ot toiii .i >n. 

sand is a pretty pout barline avcia'e Accordin' to the ’HA 

a New York housewife 'imply does not want to be a "poii.e 
woman." 

Housewives lutv. «Iv han 'Inn w. "I d» .1 ns 'v|11 

merchants who eel i" 

are effective. 1 he* just 
their ire. As a resit]' tl'.i« 

put retail distrihut ion ->- 

satisfied that it i< Irealii 

the whole are doinj 11’- 1 

CUmstailces Tlieie'oi*. 

■\y oil hitlers. I 

p-rl'.ip- M; 

world Ho 

P 
ih.- 1,1. 

! I. i. 

FAITH PRODUCES MIRACLES 
|r is* rumored "In -tl. < «i> •■■■ >’ 

vaculwus secret ^ t-apoii up.<n the wold capable ..»* "I. 

cities at a single blow l a («■'»•>.* 

Allied leader- Ions ago rea-ed ad* 

Bouveefnlnesofi They aie .lii'ii-.- >»■ 

fwre they can i'ihii* forth vul, m> 

prise* Whr bom hers tl.- rearlrm*. 

the industrial vital* >t’ Kurope Hu 

explosives that dwat f jit.»*vi-• n- 

Thn average laymen ha- little 

taking- place right here in our v.u non 

tW«-thous*nd-tnn air rail!- ,.i Iterlin 

is l«» Bctane l-tu- T*'„ jnais a 

mat* uf act U VV of It*" '"'tape 111 1\ 

enaugh to fuel a single five horn 

bombers. similar to tecent tfeili 

inately barrels daily, 

and before many "'“iitl's '' * 

load- 
d tl,.- 1. 111! 

rr|ifi„t. ,,r 
trv « lin-li make possible 
Otic nf these miracles 

agi. la i 1 ranacitv fur t Vi 

in It almut llV.ftflti ha ri els 

aid t-nvatiii" 1 prt(i 1 -molivred, 
attacks. N',.« it i- np|iio\i- 
ir than fiv. time- much, 
double again Without 1 

would lie iinaV.lt octane gasoline, our h.mihcr, 

their missions. 
A significant fact about llie Iftft octane miracle is that it 

Via.n been financed principally l.\ the oil industry. Tin- nil 

-oittpanies have spent hundreds of millions of dollats perfect-. 
flits high-test fuel and building production facilites All 

of which"means the oil industry has faith in tlie future of pri- 
■'te enterprise. It is endeavoring to demonstrate in action 

-ather than words that industry operated hv private citizens. 

;f given* * fair chance, has the resourcefulness and flexibility 

t# nek imy problltn confronting it. 

» Walkie-Tar-% 'm0tP9l 
■Wh ■” -- ----- 

X \ \ 
\ / 

Listen, Adolph, m 

WD YOU NEAR. DDNKRAL EISENHOWER, 
WHmu UK SAID, 
toe WILL WIN 7UK EUROPEAN WAR 

in /Q4-4- ip every man 
AND WOMAN, PROM THE PRONT L/ND 
Tb THE REMOTEST HAMLET, DOES 
NtS OR HER PULL JHJTV! * 

D/P You ——— r ^ 

'WtLL yAPOlPH, W*kE 9EO////JM/B- 
7HA YEAR K/OHT ! 
wmSrr poms* our durhdbst 

70 90 A 9/0 JOB OVER HERE 
lb UMLP U/M 90 709 

9/o Job over there / 

^HULLABALOO 
By LYTLE HULL 

I HE REBOUNDING HUMAN 

The tv i- ni' Mich thin’a turn 

l” mi uuyn the t«>’.»Ki! wait1! 
wii aiKtiha smoothly 

-liirm ami lUitai a storm 

-ei .mi Me -, a filuuU- 

Some lime afterward. 
w reels ami -leal 

,,i u ■ ti-ii vessels w inch 

-n weaKenesI b> 11 will 

II 111 111V tCsS lUlliUH'l.l 
nun lollow .'lull cpltvul- 

1 lie i( liiiiuaii ivi 

h 'm- v. u id 

„,.a\ oV,o. Ill- -tl UjsKlc lo 

,.,(11 .in -alt-U a! a namin' will 

u.m iii I Iu- u k.- ot many "V 

■l .into, is -'ill nave iiolie t« ti.eii- 

a-tjlii: Hie WIl-sOs.' u-tt -y 
v m.x runicms must 

I u 

tin. 
be 

ini hai 
l-. |jaii' which 

ii ,,v.ii 'Hu-.- "1 -'-are,tune- 

,i nil n.,t i..n- ui ifiiioiv ile- 
... laird iial !■>!.' will l>r srelwiliU 

i,, i.lja’dlitaU- ti.cui'f I ■ 

v.ii, uaiirl- am! h-iil- 
.. iiiixi' nvri Iroiiliri'. between 

; 1 and ti.fi will !.<- el- 

.mi, dr-U m-t ion i-mini if' ami 
,,, hetween a id enemies 

,1- w III. t.., |. a Id It;- t i air to 

If 

-hilt' 

pull lr. li 
... rt.iK !"l 1da- 

v. 11 l.'-Mia at... 

u y liiipi ui.1 tif live 

inhdi-m-r- 111.,- till- 1111 latai (d- 
j-cln -laid.; '..I. 1 In \al a-m 

S,.f mii.'i 1’let lit oi slop id Hit 1 e» 

raise ! I.fil cobra mad- lhr 
ajlt- U1|-'' will make a Ilf hi day 

in- |i.i ill ..iiniinlusts. Sm 
-t' iiinl Aiiaifld't' id tin- dir 

is ii.it inii' w.Ini-.il will br -1 rid 

id s.ivi- tin-iii-flvami 
-'ll lit-at iilftuv from I'd!- owl 

-American nuttits of tin- sain, 

fill: 

ill',mill a nil st i ft-. 
I dll!'"! liluateh dll 

suit of |ilf P '-'flit 

-1 ,- '..in, thill lif» 

Iff!-* loll Id those 
IVI,' il. 

U-... and ho 

ii,--. t'f.-i ni.- 

')iu1 iVi»• |-f if nnli’,ini; nrw 

ut i! It if tin- m-t.. v and 
..'.at v ... flu 1 1 every 
.: ni'a.-tr.-lihf and itf '»*' .oa- 

is nicusuif,1 by the si/.,- 
v. hirlwin11 wl.ii li In ,,unlit i! 

This I,iy wliii Iw iiui a lid 

srnjnjf to have a bln after 
Ii; fmt tilt- world lias i.ail 
a,. .•t:.s11-«»J,i-' a’ni! worse 

-I Hirst 11- and i- still tri.illtr- C" 

i,.,|i im| merrily at tin- nu, 

1i, mans ill e ills) ;ikf ant-. It 

kif-1- ii'-fi tlie lift!,- hills the 
build and next da\ tin y are 

k .main Vnil ran kern an 

down, and yoll inn't keep 
lans down. Several hundred 
r- as;n half the population of 

ope died in the Gnat Playue 
dead 1*,v in the streets of the 

at fit iff and rotted. Million- 
•ved beeause the peasants 
re.t to b'rittir fo id into tin 

;ueridden (owns and cities 

when it was over those left 

•Ved inst twice as hard to 

,e a •fomehaik 
t is always thus: and it will 

the some after this period of 

mn and material destruction. 
I live oi- Ifn short veafs after 
■d. in-,mle will ahead v have 
un to found in the din and 

dement of the sunre ahead 

USE EAGLE ADS 

* * * * 

TODAY 
tad 

TOMORROW 
B, DON ROBINSON 

I 

LABOR Insult* 
.) ust a- tinier ami ills cohorts 

will nev'ei picail sully 10 haVV'lg 
Matted live war, neillci will un- 

ion leaders ill the Limed Mutes 

ey icdnit any guilt in Mr 

charge ol interfering v-it'll Our 

nation's war production 
tint, when tiie '.Pule nation 

knows that labor eaders have, 
..gain ami ..-guiTi. u-evl the tnieal 

ol rutting oil supyncs to oui 

.a nieu lories as means ol 

Injj-hteliing the suvi linieut into 

Livin'; them wage increases, .1 

-v i. pis alter iioieuioiis at this 
,e date that the metropolitan 

pie-s and radio chain: shoulo 
iu.v'e spent a week or more lea 

luring the pros and eons of (i-n 
ra! Marshal] statement attack- 

■ina- these union taeties. 
lo musl people it laiuly soem.- 

11 s army should point out ilia, 
siiikes aid (jeiinan morale am. 

hurt the inira-lt- ol our Own armeu 
loiees. We nave taken Mat loi 

gianled ever since Me war sui. 

news that the head of our eouli 

l\ have also uevuuie very uv 

eustoilied to raving laool' le..> 
'i- attacked by patriotic Amen 
vans and lo huviug congress at 
tacked lor not duals something 
lo put moie drastic curbs on id 

i’erhdps the "news" of tin: 
v outrove'rsy is the fact that tm 
nation's two-veui barrage of ai 
lack against labor leaders has 
annarent 1> gone unnoticed b\ 
them—that they didn't retugniz 
Mat they weie being "insulted 
until (ieneral Mai shall did the in 

VANITY strikes 
We believe William (jrern 

head of the American Federation 
ut Labor, stabnsned some sort o. 
a record l'o» silly argument: 
when he said: 

'I hereby a-srrl uneouivoeall. 
that, although a strike date hav 
been set, there never was tin 
faintest possibility of an uclua 
walkout of the nation's railroad. 
The railroad unions, most o 

wrich are affiliated with the Am 
erieaii Federation of Labor, an 
■ esponsi'ble organizations led b. 
responsible and patriotic olfieial. 
They gave Men solemn assuranc. 
to the President and lo congies 
that. come what might, then 
would be no railroad strike. 

That kind ol an argument 
coming alter a week in wrich tin 
railroad unions assured file na 

tion that Mere would be a para 
ly/.ing strike unless their vie 
mauds were met and after tin 
government had to seize the rail 
maxis in order to keep them run- 

ning- is the kind of argument 
which would make any sane per 
son boil i)v v Yet that paragraph 
was invUul n in what Mr (Jreen 
railed "a i‘ sage of sanity to 
the America people 

Both Mr. (ireeu and Mr Mur- 
lay, head of the C l O United 
Steel workers, who threatened a 

walkout of steel workers as a 

i'hristmas present to the nation, 
have pledged their unions to a 

nonstrike policy for the duration 
of the war. But. as far us we car. 

see. that pledge had a- rope tied 
t0 it—it will be kept on the con- 

dition thut these unions me g.i\'- 
cn everything tluv ask for 
BUNGLING fumbling 

Tim re may bv some thing in one 

of Mr Green's "message of san- 

ity” when hf sail): "The respon- 
sibility for tlu* prolongation of 
these disputes rests entirely no 

on tile bungling. fumbling and in 
competent handling by govern- 
ment officials and agencies. 

There is no question that tliesi 
labor problems are handled by 
the government in a weak, hil-or 
miss fashion and that the govern- 
ment agencies have no dear poi 
icy to guide them in their logo 
tuitions with labor 

We believe it is up to con- 

fess right now to do somethin' 
ybout Mr Green's complaint—to 
end bungling and fumbling by 
passing clearly-worded legislation 
that a strike during wartime is 
treason and its leaders should 
he tried for treason 

Such legislation would help 
Mr. Green and Mi. Murray to 

keep their no strike pledges, it 

WASHINGTON. 1M' <N\VNS) 
—Guided by the President s 

broad niessafte outlinin'; the U’v.- 
islation which ho considers most 

important to the welfare of the 

nation, conttressmen me now 

illaltinj; bids which will beep 
tin ill busy until the Novelilbei 

The number of controversial 
measures before conuriss is pro 
baldy greater than at any time 

in history, and there is but little 

question that the next flection 
v. ill be stronal.v influenced by the 

tion whieli is taken 

In the forefront 
tors to he d. ided 
are inerelises in ta 

Cation of our whblt 
line, mustering out 

members ol tile armed 
eorisei ipt imi of labiq 

the 

f the mat 

tax sii tie- 
pay to the 

! ore s, 

vate. subsidies to farmers. pay 
mereases for railroad workeis 

poll laxi" and control of oil rat- 

ioninu' and oil prices-. 
A t t In- head o I t lie --cuaie. ra- 

cndt.r is completion "I the I"PS; 

,1,-laved lax bill. Altlum 

mile tax blanks 

i-.st tict no s based 
taxes, the new tax 

ha\e 

imi re will 

'a\ e 

b.- 

tiiis year's income ami 
..-.n i,.r complicated mi- 

di tnx- 

apply 
i- apt 
just merits to lie inmle 

paver- on March 
o, coimre s that t.o 

will be confusinit to 

and eve r\ effort 
to aet the tax question 

niekly as possible. I o 

h is eb 
si unit it 'it 

the public 
lie lYiadc 

till ’leaders of the senate 

committee will PfMr'b.v 
cep the total amount /> 
.,xcs in fin- ie iebborl mm "t 

.fm.fjpp.pdh a- uppri 
,,.,s... and will not 

acidise it to near llw 

mil.Olio tieU1 e asked a 

by the 
attempt 'o 

S 1 o.. i11'. I. 

the trmi 

Pit-cat 

trike la 

of the threat ol tin 

j ike and steel worker: 
mmitb. many coiiui'cs: 

w laimi pas 

loi 
tiie oubl clarify the situation 

'em in their di-putes with 

.wernment. and it would ae 

erv welcome to the majority " 

ic American peiple 
t’lUii sueli U ei'la’-ion is pas 

,|. we hope that Mr Green woi 

(lain play l’t- little >' 1 

lreatoninfi- strikes even it he 

holding tins" when he issues his 

neat For we hate to think of 

.merican soldiers ha Vi tiff to hS'nt 
nder the handicap ot any more 

eadlines about the selfish, un- 

ooperative attitude of an impoi- 
int segment of the home front. 

toe i.-lalii'li to take- tin plact- "X 

I,,,. Sinith-('oiYnall\ a cl uhicii so 

far ha.- proved usele.-s Vli*"\ 
lOirUlesMia II I'll VOX' J>OV eminent 

I'liliwi iplitni <>l hihoi. althour.h 
it i- iioiiiilcil it 11)is >' ’i hl he pul 
till 11 u O' It in :n eloctiou yea even 

with presidential support H"1 an 

i-strike legislation w-lp se\eio 

pi naltie? tor stiike leaders. is 

1 avorcil hy a huye nun.'><■ ol he 

iiieuihers ol emigres.- 
I.Cl orp h'ehi uliry 17. eoll"fe '. 

must deeioe (i.o fuK'hl-y he' .rlahle 
a hjei u-ot SllOsall. S ic 

lie fore thp Iasi ses.-ion 
eom>less passed a resolution eon* 

Ifnii'ing these -ui'M'.i.rii's ntilH mat 
ai e. Intt uiiit" ai hn: is- 

I hi 11 ell they v. ill aali'iii:.t 
iall\ slop in tin- middle of h'eh 

r uary 
The house lias alieady hejfMn 

discussion of mu iii in •' I •ay 

lot soldiers and is likely I" up 

| ove a li.pa.-tt dm. la to h.r l 
already passed hy (lie .eiiale 

i.'llilH; for pay in. n.s ran-omt 

fioni $l!m> lo .I>I• r 1 hi el. 

that the house will kpep I" a 

simple loll, yvhieli can he ai l<-I 

upon nuiehly. and v.i'i hilii ton 

-ider moi e epinp-lie.it ed I’a1 1 "I 
this prohlem, such a- niuouploy 
n.mu insmanee, hoiiuse-. 
n eiit'-linaved e-duration, linaneial 
help foi the purehas,. of homes, 
ite. 

Oil lainitu V -o dm ‘'"1 •'' 

eonnnittee oil education and la 

hoi plain to ini|uire into 1 h(- do 

tieulties of yvhiti collai yyoikei 
antler uovernmenl wane test lo- 

tions yvho are said lo have mi I 

feped seV'elely hecause of in 
creased etist of liviuif A- a 11‘ 

suit of these hearings legislation 
mav he propp-ed lo eliminate 
so nip of the rest lie! ions on in 
creased pay to ofliee workers. 

In addition lo the tnui.y nm 

uoveisial suh.ieets which con 

oioss will consider, it yvili also 
have to eonsnlpr a Mood ol ne-.y 

appropriation hills. Although it 
will |n ninthly okay ail leipiests 
t'lir a'ppropriations fdi war pur- 
poses. there will undoubtedly he 
a e-reat deal of donate, troll) the 

noiny -tamloint an all appro 
dilation requests fop non-wai 

n th WAIl 

Let's All BackThe Attack 

This is Your “Battle Flag? 
HERE AT HOME I 

Every patriotic American will 
want to diapla> thia emblem 
at boui- ou kia front door or 

mi hia window. It ta the red, 
wbita and blue clicker that 
aata >ou ba*e doue yuMi part 
im tbo 4tW War luao. 

Display your colors now! 
DURING this 4th War Loan Drive you are 

again asked to do something extra to help 
smash the Axis. Your part is to invest in at 

least one extra hundred dollar Bond. But 
don’t stop there if you can do more. For re* 

member—no matter how many Bonds you 
buy—no matter what denominations they are 

—you get back on maturity $4 for every S.4 * 

you invest. And that’s on the word of Uncle 

Sam, creator of the safest investment 
world has ever known. 

So before you look into your wallet—LC 
into voi r iihakt. Your company, the plat 
where you work, has been given a quota to 
meet in tbis 4th War Loan Drive. Do yout 
part to help meet tbis quota. And remembcrjj 
millions of America’s fighters are waitii_ 
for your answer, your pledge that you ara 
backing them to the limit. 

left AM BACK THE ATTACK! ] H TM* la M •*»-•< U. (. Ittuutf (diubiMiMi ptapaiad uuJet ike auapicaa *1 Trteiur) llcpai iiutut aud War Advtrtiain| Uuuaaf), M 

Western Auto Associate Store 
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LEE W. CAUBLE — CHERRYVIIXE, N. C. 


